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My Christmas cards are sent but Now if I can just find time to
not all of my decorations are in ma^e a ew more kinds of cookies
place. When all the trimmings are be ready to pack some boxes
on the tree and all of the wreaths or my Amish neighbors. This has
are on the doors, I feel as though become a tradition at our house as
I’ve really accomplished we visit dnd take gifts at Christ-
something. So, I leave them up for mastime.
a week or more after Christmas is When the children come home, it
over. is like old times. They relieve me

GAZEBOS MADE
TO ORDER

I Lykens Valley Structures |
I RD 2, Box 59, Millersburg. PA 17061 I
■ Leave message at: 717-692-2645 ■

I No Sunday Calls I

k , i

THIS COUPON WORTH

•75.00
TowardsYour Purchase

Of A Gazebo
Coupon Good Thru Dec. 31 'B6

Pressure treated wood with cedar shake shingles

Painted choice of color with asphalt shingles.
8-10-12-14 ft. wide - You pick your own size

Dealer Inquiries Welcome

CALF KENNELS

Same Advantages As Hutches, w/Inside Feeding

Compare the Stoltzfus
Woodwork Calf Hutch

LiftingHook
_

for eaiy handling One Sheet
Rear Vent (Option) x Galvanized
(Option) \ MetalRoof

I

Simple, efficient
eyebolt and pin
connector

le
ling

Sturdy 2x4 conitructlon
Treated ikldf

exterior plywood

Tilt Out Feeder for/
easyaccess.

30” or 50” high wire
ition I

ALSO AVAILABLE: TRACK FOR FASTENING CALVES'
CHAIN TO CEILING OF HUTCH

MFD.
BY: STQLTZFUS WOODWORK

Rt. 897 North - Gap, PA 17527
717-442-8972

of cooking every now and then and
they doodd jobsfor me.

Cindy putstraw on the three long
rows of strawberriesand she made
some cookies too. She even
managed to rehang the heavy bird
feeder thatthe wind blew down the
other week.

exhibits quite often. Recently we
went through the twenty some
buildings at the Cloisters in
Ephrata. This radical 18th century
religious communal society is well

The other morning, I was wat-
ching some pheasants along a
fence row. Then discovered that I
wasn’t the only one watching them
as suddenly a large red fox dashed
the width of the field but did not
catch any of them. Later his red-
orange fur shone in the morning
sunshine as he slinked down
toward the river.

NEWARK, Del. - Derby
Walker, University of Delaware
agricultural extension agent for
Sussex County, was presented an
award for meritorious service to
the Peninsula Horticultural
Society at its recent centennial
banquet.

When we have out-of-state
guests, we often visit some of
Lancaster County’s historical
institutions. This way I get to see
the* museums and educational

Walker, 40, has served as
assistant secretary of the Pen Hort
Society since 1974.His grandfather
was one of the original founders of
the society, which is open to all
growers, producers and marketers

stihl w„
Under the Tree

• Quick Stop™ Inertia chain brake
• 2.7” engine weighs only 10.4 lbs.
• Electronic ignition

Reg. $349.95 SALE PRICE $299.95*
* All Sale prices may vary dependingupon the dealer.

A & B SALES & SERVICE GAP POWER EQUIPMENT
2 Milos Southol Rt 23 Alon* 772 Cofnoro«Rl 301 Rl *97
Thru Montoroy • RDI Ronkt. PA Gip.PA

,
- .....

_ Phono7l7-442-8970HOLLINGER S LAWN & MARTIN HARDWARE &
GARDEN EQUIP. EQUIPMENT CO.1755 W “A*"®l ■<!:“ T.,3221 Rl 5011'/, Mlloi South of Schoolforitown.PA

Ephrota, PA 717-735-1131 Phono 717-949-6*17
SHARTLESVILLE FARM EBLING LAWN &

SERVICE GARDEN SERVICE
RD II Box 1392 Hamburg PA 698 E Lincoln Ave

Phono 215-4M-102S Myontown. PA 717 866-6720

STIHL THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING CHAIN SAW

Lancaster Farming, Saturday,Dacambar 20,19M-09
known for their music, publishing
center, Germanicarchitecture and
their art. Imagine using a wooden
block for a pillow after a hard
day’s work!

Ag Agent Walker Wins Service Award
of commercial vegetable and fruit
crops.

A 1968 graduate of the University
of Delaware in horticultural
science, Walker also holds a
master of science degree in plant
science. He worked as an assistant
agent for the Pennsylvania
Cooperative Extension System
until 1973, when he joined the
Delaware Extension System in
Sussex County.

A resident of Laurel, Walker is
married and has two children.

Except for soft,
unripened cheeses such
as cottage cheese or
cream cheese, all
cheese tastes better
served unchilled.
Cheese usually requires
from twenty minutes to
an hour at room tem-
perature to bring out its
distinctive flavor and
texture.

To keep eggnog cold
in -the punch bowl, float
a ring of frozen eggnog.
Fruit garnishes frozen
into the mold add a
bright touch. Place the
pieces of fruit and
carefully add eggnog to
cover. Freeze. Then fill
mold with eggnog and
freeze.

Fold a condiment
such as prepared
mustard or horseradish
into whipped cream to
create a delicious ac-
companiment for
meats. This type of
flavored cream tastes
especially good with
roast beef, boiled
brisket, corned beef or
ham.

On special occasions,
offer your guests
double-thick butter pats
cut from a stick of
butter. Accent the
serving plate with small
sprigs of parsley.

Whipped cream
flavored with liqueur
becomes an elegant
ingredient for desserts.
Whip 1 cup whipping
cream and sweeten to
taste. Fold in 1 to 2
tablespoons of your
favorite liqueur. Turn
simple fresh fruit into a
special treat with this
garnish, or use to top
after-dinner coffee and
compatibly flavored
crepes or pies.

We wishyou alla |
Blessed |

Christmas S

W.L ZIMMERMAN I
&SQNS I

We are open Mon. &

Tues. evenings Dec. 22
and 23till 8 pm andwe
close at 5 pm Dec. 24.
Closed Christmas and

New Year's Day.

INTERCOURSE. PA
(717)768-8291
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